
tin. Robert C. Lucas, Greens¬
boro, arrived Thursday to spend a
fc» days with her parents, Mr.
a*d Mrs. Jobs H. DOI

Mr. and Mrs Sogers H. Hunt
and children attended (be state
fair In Raleigh last week.

Miss Winki Willis and her fiance,
Mr. Jerry Phillips. o< Greenville
were weekend guests of her mo¬
ther, Mrs. Martin Willis.

Miss Frances Willis of Beaufort
and Mr. Tray Baugh of Morehead
City attended the state fair in Ra¬
leigh Saturday.
MiM Jean Chadwick attended the

homecoming at East Carolina Col¬
lege, Greenville, over the weekend.

Miss Peggy Williams left Friday
to spend the weekend in Raleigh
and Chapel Hill.

Miss Mona Fay Arthur of Bettie
attended homecoming at Kast Car¬
olina College over the weekend.

Mrs. R. E. Cole, Fayetteviile, is
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J. M. DAVIS
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Texaco Products >T
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visiting ker da»«Mar aad son-la
tow. Mr. ami Mm. ?MMiy Can.

Mlii Mint a»n«H. adu tearfcaa
¦dual at Camp La(eus:e. spent Ma
waakeod at banc with hat mother.
Mrs. N U Snaaatl.

Mr. sad Mr*. Erneat Davis were
weekend gueata of Mr and Mrs
Prank Thomas Jr. in Norfolk, Va..
and attended the Oyster Bawl
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M Dear
will arrive tomorrow from Jersey
City, N. t., to wait their daiijtfsterand soa-ii-laar, Mr. and Mrs. Lock-
wood Phillips

Miaa Patsy Dwiials returned to
the Univeraity of North Carolina
Chapel HIM. Sunday after visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Burton
Daniels, over the weekend. She
also attended homecoming at East
Carolina College.

Grace furr* Circle WIN
Give Money for lunches
The Grace Lure Circle of Ann

Street Methodist Church met last
week in the educational building.
It was decided to five five dollars
each month for school Junchw for
underprivileged children.

It was announced that circle
members bad carried money and
groceries to a needy family.
The members were reminded of

the general WSC6 meeting to be
held Tuesday, Oct. 28. The circle
will serve as a welcoming commit¬
tee for the church during Novem¬
ber.
Twenty -two members were pres¬

ent. The program was presented
by Mrs. Tommy Bowen and Mrs.
Calvin Johnson. Following the ben¬
ediction cupcakes and coffee were
served by Mrs. Ralph Thomas,
Mrs. T. R. Iverson and Mrs. Mar¬
tha James.

Bridge Out) Meets With
Mrs. Claud Wheatly Sr.
Mrs. Claud Wheatly Sr. enter¬

tained her bridge club Thursday
evening at her home and had as'
guests Mrs. Jim Wheatle/ and
Miss Annie Morton.
Arrangements of fall flowers

were used. The boetess served
pineapple upside dawn cake and
coffee. I
Table prises were awarded Mrs.

G. W. Duncan and Miss iieaa Dun¬
can, who received rain cays in
jeweled cases, and Miss MOrton.

prize, cosmetics.

Beer Vault
Drive-ln

High Life
Patot BI«m
Ribkon
BiaU
Seliliti

Your

Ail
Fuaoua
Name
Brandt
6-Can
Cold
Pack

$1.50
Reftr of TIm

Bhu Ribbon Restaurant

For That

"Very Special"
Dinner . . .

Bring Th«m Htrt
We came la tkt iM 4 *rrrj
Pirty «Mi flat M, aaootfc
service, coafenlai MoMken,
modest price*.

Food By Feno
PA6MM

"Our Spooialty"
% Fried CUekaa

French Fried FMae*
Salad Can FriUen '

Delivered

$1.25

Blue Ribbon Restaurant
car. *.«. ;

$2oo
pint

Robert Needs is Elected
Honorary Commander
Craeovilte, N. C. . Robert L.

Needs of route 1 Beaufort, has
been appointed commander of she
honorary drill teas of the East
Carolina Collage Air Farce ROTC
Mad will hold the poaatian during
»t> fall quarter. He hold, the rank

6cadet captain and is serving aa
II team commander for the sec

Wd time.
The bonerary drill team of Hi*

telluge AFROTC 1* composed of
Ike commander and thirty cadets
chosen tor their skill in precision
drill maneuvers.
The group headed by cadet Cap

Lain Needs represented the colleye
AFROTC Saturday in the parade
staged in honor of alumni return
ing to the ca.npus far homecoming
lajr. Saturday afternoon at 1:30 in
> show on the athletic field pre
aeding the East Carolina Westera
Carolina football game, the drill
team executed the Queen Ann Sa-
Lute.

Duplicate Bridge Winners
To Receive Master Points
The monthly master point game

aI duplicate bridge was played at
the Inlet Inn Friday night. The fol¬
lowing winners were announced
North-south: First, Mrs. D. J

Lewis arid Dr. Charles Duffy of
New Bern; second. Mrs. Floyd
Chadwick and Mr. Dorsey Martin;
third, Mrs. J. S. Steed and Mrs.
C. C. McCuiston.

East-west: First, Mr. C. L. Beam
and Mr. A. P. McKnight; tied for
second and third, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Saunders and Mr. Brad Rey¬
nolds of Wilmington and Mr. A1
Dewey.
New players were Lt and Mrs

James R. Connor of Morehead
City, Mrs. A. M. McCuiston, Mrs
J. F. Oliver, Mrs. H. M. Cox and
Mrs. Eva Wilkins, all of Mount
Olive.

Beaufort Girl Scouts
Cook Supper on Shore
Beaufort Girl Scout Troop 121

met at the home of Mrs. Vance
Fulford Jr. Thursday afternoon.
After our biuinesi meeting we

went to the shore and cooked our
(upper over a campfire. Debbie
Dardent and Fay Garner gave a
.kit. Everyone had lota of fun.

.Nancy Hooper, Scribe

Morehead Board Reviews '

1957 Traffic Safety Report }
U n>«M Erawn of the hi«h

way patrol, National Safety flnun-
cti representative in Eastern North
Carolina, attended the Moretead
City town board meeting Thursday
night at the municipal bending
Lieutenant Brown presented More-
head CKy's annual inventory of
traffic safety activities
The inventory was made by the

National Safety Council, a service
to all town*. The inventory was
recommended by the President's
Highway Safety Conference.
The inventory covered the fol¬

lowing fieMs: death and injury
record and accident reports, traf
fic ordinances, traffic engineering,
police traffic supervision, traffic
courts, school traffic safety edu¬
cation, publ.c traffic safety educa¬
tion and organization for traffic
safety improvement.
Taking part in the discussion of

the inventory were police chief
HyrtvYrt ilritfin jiwiflu Htritfrj
Phillip*. JUSiiUot clerk of oourt
Mrs. Mtry Hughes find R. W.
Davit, principal at Camp Glenn
School.
Mr. Phillips also represented

Bell and tlundix) Funeral Home
at the meeting. He told the oom-
mtedaoers that the new funeral
heme being built on Arendell Street
waa on a lot that had not betyi
soned for business Two of the lots
kMl lieu ronod but thr building
had ".verflowed" onto the third
lot.

According to Mr. Phillips, a legal
technicality made the zoning of
the first two lots illegal.' He asked
the commissioners to have all
three Ma zoned for business. The
commissioners told tun any action
would have to begin with the ton¬

ing commission aed suggested that

be mm tht chairman, M T. Mills
Jllld pjrftPi ^ thi*

Chamber of Commerce, attendud
the meeting to put the chamber
on record a* being opposed to the
closing .( tbe 6caih«re Transpor¬
tation Co. bus station on Arcndell
Street. The company wants to dose
the station in favor of a bus stop
at Scott's Garage.
Commissioner S. C. Holloway

made a motion that the town at
toraey, George McNeiU, write a

resolution qpposwg the move and
have it signed and sent to the
state utilities commission. It was
seconded by D. J. Hall and passed
unanimously.
Others at the meeting were

Mayor George Dill, Commissioners
Ted Garner, Jasper Bell and G. E.
Sanderson, town treasurer Mrs.
Hlanda UcLohon, substituting for
clerk John Lashley who is on va¬

cation, and David Munden

Supreme Court Will Hear
Firemen's Pension Case Soon

From Morrhpid City
Fire Department

The cite of the Firemen'! Pen¬
sion Fund Law, long a target (or
insurance company suits, will be
heard in the state Supreme Court
the last week of October. Its con¬
stitutionality haa baen under fire
by the fire insurance companies
and Mate rating bureau ever ainee
the act was passed by the 1857
General Assembly.
The anit claims the law imposes

a tax oo a special group for the
benefit of a special croup, that it
works a hardship on the companies
by making them work for the state
without pay br forcing them to
collect and account for the one
per cent levy which is paased oo
to the fire insurance purchaser as

a rate increase.
The defendants argue that the

same type of legislation and levy

Farm Agent Tells Tobacco
Farmer to Pre-Plan Crop

By R. M. WH.UAMS
Nov that molt of you farmers

have completed the marketing <A
this yean tobacco crop, your
thoughts mid Interests will toon
be directed toward selecting your
tobacco seed beds lor the produc¬
tion of next year's tobacco crop.
In order to obtain the most re¬

liable information from you to¬
bacco growers on the performance
at each of your tobacco varieties,
Eoy Bennett, Extension Tobacco
Specialist in Raleigh, is again ask¬
ing us to send out cards to a cross
section of the tobacco growers in
Carteret County.
This week we are mailing from

Our otttee pne of these cards to
every third tebeceo (fewer an our
milling list. The purpose of mak¬
ing this tobacco variety surrey ia
to strengthen or supplement the
research findings and observations
on the yeild and dollar value per
acre of the various varieties now

j urge each of yov tobacco grow¬
ers who receive one of these cards
to fill out the information request¬
ed as accurately as possible aad
return it to our office. I would ap-
f.cwte your returning this card
whether your yield ia Jow, medium
or hlgti
This is essential if our summary

of the varieties grown In Carteret
County are to represent the aver¬
age yieli of variovs varieties, lids
survey is being made in all the
tobacco producing counties aad the
Hpssrsary d the cewty. fceM aad
state results will be made avail¬
able for growers as soon aa all

Since you will soon be preparing
your plant beds for next years pro¬
duction, you probaWy would be ia-
terested in a summary of tie re¬
sults of 30 demonatratioM that
were copdutfed last Mar with dif¬
ferent plant bed treatments to con-

Fir* Etcap* Sign Warns
'High Voltage, K««p Ouf
Tulsa, Okie. (AP).A sign on a

fire aaaape door oa the 18th flaor
of fee iiattoMl Bank of IMsai
building reads:
Fire Escape
High Voltage
Keep Out.

trol weeds id wcse toDacco piani
beds.
On visiting the tobacco plant

bods during the growing season
observations were made of the
weed count erf beds per square
foot and also the effect of the ma-{
terials on plant growth.
The results bom all these dem¬

onstrations conducted last year
showed that gasaing the beds with
¦Mthyl bromide under plastic cov¬
ers continued to give better weed
control, stand at plant and growth
U plant.

Oet. 20.The Dorcn Circle hid
Hi meeting recently in the home
ef Mrs Joe Ma»on Jr. Eight mem-
ben attended. A spiritual reading
from true life was read by Mxs.
Donza Lee Morris. The reading
was taken (rem the Methodist
magazine, Together, aid was an

experience of the fameui author,
Faith Baldwin.
Mrs. Charles F. Caodell wash

elected president. The tilde's du¬
ties and abUgationa to the Meth-
odiat Church were renewed by
members ef the circle so that they
could better Inform the recently
new members. The tcaasurer. Mrs. J
Hall Daniels Jr., gave her repert j
and meat dues weed paid.
The hoataea, assisted by Ml

Charles CaudaU, Served lemon I;
chiffon pie, nuts, colas, and cotfee
at the conclusion of the meeting,
Men of the Methodist Church are

meeting each weekday night to
help finish the Scout and (dura¬
tional building.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Ray Mar-

ris and daughter, Cherryl Dawn,|
.ad Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sparks .
two children visited Sunday with
Mrs. Wallace Morris and family.

hf isail
I. W. Aliped. Uantad City, waa

elected vice-chairman of the boaai
of diaaators of Mount Olive Innitt
Callage at a meeting ct the hoagi
last week.

Up-to-Date in Matariab and Methods!

. JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
61 Prat*. FBONX PA MM , BcMtwt, N. C

hat existed without challenge in
North Carolina since >807 in the
form of the Firemen'* Relief Fund.
An identical pension plan hat ex-

uteri in Georgia for several years
without challenge.
Also, the firemen contend, if

their pension plan is unconstitu¬
tional, the Police and Law Enforce¬
ment Officers' Retirement System,
which receives a portion of the
costs of court paid upon conviction
of a violation, is wide open to at¬
tack on the same grounds of un¬
constitutionality.
In addition, other acts, such as

local laws, permit some couaties
to take one dollar from the costs

N«ws Briefs
Reinstates License
Cecil Best Jr., Morehead City,

has been notified that his driver li¬
cense hat been reinstated. The re¬
instatement was made by the state
driver license division.

Licenses Revoked
The state has revoked the driver

licenses of Harold Bass, Morehead
City, and James W. Morgan, Beau¬
fort. Id both cases the action was
taken after a conviction of driving
*»"">*. ']¦ Irt.wH

of court paid to be used (or the
establishment of county law libra¬
ries for the exclusive use of the
county'a lawyers. Tkaai- acts could
be called discriminatory taxation.

It would seem that the efforts
to destroy the firemen's pension i>
aimed at something more than the
question of constitutionality. There
is a strong ejspicion that lhe fire¬
men are being made the goat in a
contest that makes little sense.

The burden on the companies is
no more than any merchant bears
who collects and remits the state
sales tax. The statewide repercus¬
sion that could occur with the de¬
cree against the firemen's pension
and otiier plans, could seriously
affect everyore in the state.

foses Bloom from June
rhroughNovemberatUN
from June through November,
auty and fragrance abound in
it section of Ike United Nations
adaaartaea juat *Mt if 4Jm Gen¬
ii AaaemWy building.Mar the
ijtora' «Mraoae.
Kara, la diamond*jfhaped beds
rdefod with badara iel*. prize
riatiaa at roaaa cevar an area
1.5OV (aware feat, luring flower
«ri among butt) delegates and

public to (troll the diagonal
ths and enjoy the seaaoaal dis-
sy.
Every bush is an aristocrat of
e botanical world. Donated to the
4 by tbe Rose Growers of Aaier-
i, they constitute the prideful
oice of the All-American lose
lection Association, which also
wtribuud $2, <100 for tkeir up-
pp. and supervisory assistance,
e association committed its
cinhers to provide replacements
they are maded, taraugn ine

tra

When flrit transplanted to ttofr
present ait*, in 1951, the r*M
bui»he« neaded £artful coaxing he-
fore beaming acdimated. Sa%
spray, OMCfed * the Eaat Rhraf
from the ocean ffcaented dtlft-
cultiea, and the right nutrienta M
to be fcand. la recoat 9tara the
bushes fcaae taken «cm foot aMl
bloom riotously, in both vivid ah4
pastel hues.
Under the contract aigned be-

tweea the wartd organization and
the AARS, the United Nation*
maiataiae identification atgns Mr
eaoh variety, carelully aUutied Wr
many promenaden.
Border types are White BouquaL

Vogue. Fashion, Ma PuUi*. OoM
Oip, Ivory Faahion and WorW
Fair. Inside the plots axe included
the Hence rose, Quean Elizabeth,
Mission Bells, Helen Traubel, Sal-
ton Gold. Capistrano, Forty Miner.
San Fernando, Nocturne, and
others.

JARVIS HERRING
JEWELERS
HAS MOVED

from the old location at the corner of Froat lad
Craven next to the Wester* Union to a brand new

location between Joe House Drue Store and Pot¬
ter'* Food Store.

The new store has been completely redecorated,
even the name has been changed to HERRING'S.

New departments have been added, bride service
bas been expanded, self-service greeting card
department.
Coma in and see this new and different jewelry
and gift store. NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING CELEBRATION!

HERRING'S
Phone PA 8-3346

435 Front St. Beaufort, N. C

3-DAY
SPECIAL

fhursday, Friday, Saturday - October 23-24-25

FREE - J60°° value
2 Stop ToUm
1 CoKm TabU
2 lamps
2 Pillows

With Purchase of
Any 1-Pfac* living
Room Soft*

FREE - $79* value
1 InntHpring Mattress
1 Box Spring

With the Purchase «f
Any 8-Pl«e* Bedroom Suits

Mismatched, Discontinued floor Samples

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
and BOX SPRINGS

ValuM Up T# $79.50

now $37n
Hamilton Furniture Co.

505 LIVE OAK 5TKKT
BCAUFORT, N.C


